As a main direction of Human Resource Management, employee turnover can provide decision support for managers. In this paper, we aim at predicting the turnover amount of employee on condition of different variable values. The properties of employee and job position are formulated as two variables, where the value of variable varies according to the the state of properties. Additionally, state-transition model is applied to describing employee's job-state as well as the turnover type. Subsequently, we proposed a semiMarkov model to calculate the conditional turnover amount of employee. Then, we provide a dataset of employee records to illustrate how these models work in reality. Finally, it is proven that the proposed method in this paper is with great significance for managers to develop recruitment plans, promote rules, and retire regulations
Introduction
Employee turnover is the leaving act of employee in a workforce. In the study of improving employee satisfaction and decreasing the staff cost for workforce such IT [1, 27] , tourist [2] and hospitality [3] , employee turnover is of particular importance for managers to predict organization structure and develop employee transfer plan.
Employee turnover has long been the focus of Human Resource Management (HRM). Turnover management can provide decision support of managers. Actually, before the turnover behavior happens, an employee first forms an intention to leave the organization. Employee turnover intention is a conscious and deliberate willingness to leave one's formal organization of employment [4, 5] . Various potential factors may have influence on turnover intention, then contribute to turnover behavior.
Turnover intention always comes from individual factors [6, 7] , organizational factor [8, 9] and environmental factors [10, 11] Individual perception is an important factor to the turnover phenomenon, which is a subjective measure of oneself, e.g. how easy it would be to find a new job [12] . The inducement-contribution balance developed from organizational equilibrium theory is touted as the one of the most influential factors of turnover. Employee would like to stay in current position only if the inducement of this organization is greater than or equal to the contribution asked by managers. [4, 13] In addition, employee turnover is often influenced by economics, the rate declines during economic recessions [14] , while it increases during economic rebound [15] .
Afterwards, researchers start to find the connection of turnover intention with turnover behavior [16] [17] [18] , and the result suggests that the longer the elapsed time between the measurements of intention and behavior, the lower is the correlation [19] .
Based on turnover intention, extensive studies have been made on modeling and predicting the turnover. For instance, [20] studies twenty variables to build a turnover prediction model, and only six variables are found effective by stepwise logit analysis; [21] provides a dataset of life insurance company to find the effects of prior absenteeism and performance rating on voluntary turnover; [28] propose a forecast model based on neural network to predict the impact of employee turnover on the performance; recently, machine learning has been applied to turnover prediction by [22] .
The turnover can cause serious loss and difficulty because of the leaving of employees who have relatively high human capital [23] . Thus HRM strategies are developed to facilitate the retention of employees [24] [25] [26] .
Nevertheless, little attention has been paid to Chinese enterprise as well as the internal transfer within organization. In this paper, we propose employee turnover as the combination of inter-organization turnover and internal transfer, with inter-organization turnover denoting recruit, retire, resign and deposal, while internal transfer denoting training on current job position, exchange to fellow position and promote to higher position. In addition, we propose state-transition model to describe the properties related to employee turnover, and employee are classified to deferent groups according to their state properties. Subsequently, conditional semi-Markov (CSMK) model is proposed to predict the turnover on condition of different constraints. Based on CSMK, transition amount can be calculated for each turnover type, then the employed amount can be predicted for each employee group. Lastly, a case study of Chinese stateowned enterprise is provided to illustrate how statetransition and CSMK work in reality. These models are proven to be available to predict the structure of an organization, which is with great significance for managers to develop recruitment plans, promote rules, and retire regulations. This turnover prediction method can be generalized to any organization that with similar structure and employee rules.
Modeling Based on State-transition Mode
Turnover of employee always contributes to the change of the employee property and the organization structure. Make an assumption that there is an employ-position system that contains both the property of employee and job position. Then, we can define job-state to describe the state of this system. The job-state will transfer to another state if system property changes, because of employee turnover, and this process can be described by statetransition to classify the turnover type. Therefore, we claim that the state-transition mode can be applied to predict the employee turnover.
Formulating the Properties about Employee Turnover
Job position are classified into i grades according to their authority and function; the bigger the grade is, the higher the position level is. Let a and b be the property of job position and employee respectively; both a and b are related to employee turnover, where a=(a 1 
.
Then, ρ is proposed to measure the property of manning quotas. As is shown in (3), ρ describes 4 position states about employee turnover. 
Based on the definition of these properties, we can define the employee job-state as a triple (ijk), or a tetrad (ijkρ), to describe state-transition mode. The system state will be changed, when there is any transition happens to position state or employee state. It should be note that the total number of I, j and k are I, J and K, respectively.
Classifying State-transition of Employee's Turnover
In this paper, state-transition is a formal expression of employee's turnover, describing the transition among jobstates. Without considering the property of manning quotas (ρ), state-transition of employee can be described by three-dimensional state (ijk), then all these states can make up a set, Ω 0 , whose element corresponding to employee group. This group is denoted by U ijk , to group employees with different state-transition. Similarly, the employee's turnover of retire, deposal, resign, recruit and training are denoted by
rc | i∈I }, and Ω t ={(ijk) r | i∈I,j∈J,k∈K }. As in (4), all the state and turnover can be merged into a set Ω, ω∈Ω.
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Then, take (ijk)→(ijk)' as the employee's transition from current state to objective state. This transition process can be formulated as (5) .
when employee is promoted gradually or leapingly; j'= j, when employee exchanges to another position that with the same property as current position; k'=k+1 after training on current positon, without any transition of i and j; (ijk)'=ijk after recruit of new employee, initializing the job-state. Specially, the transition is denoted as (ie) t →(ijk) when an employee is recruited as a freshman, where e (e=0,1,2,3) denotes the employee's education degree is bachelor (e=1), master (e=2) doctorate (e=3), or else (e=0).
While manning quotas is taken into consideration, the transition can be denoted as (ijkρ)→(ijkρ)'. These fourdimensional states (ijkρ) makes up the set, Ω (ijkρ) . The transition of i, j and k follows the same rule as the threedimension state (ijk). What should be noted is that manning quotas transfers between on guard (ρ=0) and vacancy (ρ=2), or between overstrength (ρ=1) and open & overstrength (ρ=3). ρ' equals 2 or 3 when employee leave his/her current position where ρ equals 0 or 1, meaning that these transitions provide an open job-state (ρ=2,3) for other employee to replenish while the objective state (ρ=0,1) becomes busy for its occupied by this employee, such as retire, deposal and resign. As is demonstrated in the following table, ρ' equals 0 or 1 when employee is recruited, and ρ' maintains 0 or 1 after employee's attending training. 
NOTE: a. Instead of k, '·' in column Open and Busy denote that there is no constraint on employee properties.
Actually, each of the state-transitions in TABLE 1 is a combination of two turnover processes, e.g. promote equals to both retire/deposal/resign from current position and recruit to another position with higher grade, as demonstrated in (6) .
Employee Turnover Prediction Based on Conditional semi-Markov Model
Employee turnover prediction is the prediction of employee's turnover probabilities to next job-state, on condition of various influence factor, at different times. As demonstrated in Section , the 6 subsets (Ω Additionally, the three-dimensional states (ijk) of employee are with conditional homogeneity. Thus semiMarkov can be applied to modeling state-transition, and predicting employee turnover.
Conditional Semi-markov Model
The transfer of employee's job-state over time can be abstracted as a stochastic process, {X(t), t≥0}. In this process, τ and c are provided as variables to classify the job-state of employee, τ=(τ',ῐ). The adjoint variable, τ, is provided to describe employee state, where τ' is a natural factor denoting properties such as gender and native place, while ῐ (ῐ=ῐ ) is an adjoint factor, whose elements, ῐ a , ῐ w and ῐ g , denote the age, working age and grade age at the beginning of current job-state, respectively. Another variable is c, the environment to describe properties of job-state group (U ijk ), such as age, education degree and manning quotas.
Let ω' be the objective state of ω turnover ω'∈Ω. Thus the transfer probability of satetransition from ω to ω' can be denoted as P ω→ω' |τ,c , and (7) is the constraint on condition of τ and c. When there is a given ω', the interarrival time distribution can be defined as F ω→ω' (t|τ,c), as demonstrated in (8) . Therefore, {X(t), t≥0} is the CSMV process of employee turnover, with variables of τ and c. 
Conditional Calculation of State-transition
Based on the definition of CSMV process, we propose (9), function T ω→ω' (t|τ,c), to demonstrate how transfer probability changes over time. It's apparent that employee's turnover depends on transfer probability among states as well as the distribution of interarrival time. Equation (10) and (11) reveal the connection of T with P and F, where T ω→ω' (t|τ,c)=0 on condition of P ω→ω' |τ,c. Then, T can be derived as (12) , the multiplication of P and F.
Assume that the state-transition cycle is one year, then ω denotes job-state at the beginning of this year. Let d (d=0,1,2, …) be the duration time of ω at the beginning of this year, then the transfer probability to ω' within this year can be derived as (13) , with variables of τ and c. Let N d ω (τ) be the amount of employee whose duration time of ω is exactly d, then in (14) , N ω (τ) denotes the amount of employee whose job-state is ω; in (15), the amount of employee whose job-state transfer to ω' on condition of is calculated by multiplying employee amount on ω and transfer probability from ω to ω'. Therefore, the total amount of employee whose job-state transfer to ω' can be calculated as (16) , and N t+1 ω' is the amount of employee on state ω' at the beginning of next year. In (17) , it should be noted that ∈Ξ denotes an accessible process, e.g. ω∈Ξω', ω ω'.
. 
These calculations have been specifically given in Fig.1 , which displays the transition among groups as well. 
Variable adjustment
After state-transition in this year, variables and the structure of groups will be changed next year, thus we propose variable adjustment to reset τ and c at the beginning of next year.
As a natural factor of τ, τ' is constant no matter the jobstate transfers or not. On the contrary, ῐ will change as jobstate transfers. In this section, turnover means promote, exchange or training instead of recruit, retire, resign or deposal; the reason is that recruit is a initialization of jobstate and there is no objective state of retire, resign or deposal. Thus, both ῐ a and ῐ w will be increased by s at the beginning of next year if employee turnover occurs in this year. For ῐ g , it will be zeroed if the turnover is promote; its value will be kept if the turnover is exchange or training for there is no influence on position grade of these two.
As for the environment variable, c will be reset for each job-state group, which can be calculated according to the employee amount of each state-transition.
In summary, there are 5 steps of employee turnover prediction, as shown in Fig.2 .
• Step1: Group the employee data according to jobstate, construct hierarchical work of employee turnover, and distinguish state-transition among groups.
• Step2: Calculate environment variable for each group, count employee amount on condition of natural factor, and count employee amount of each group, based on statistics of employee data.
• Step3: Use state-transition function to predict the amount of employee transfers among groups on condition of adjoint variable.
• Step4: Calculate the employee amount, employee amount of each group and the employee amount on condition of adjoint variable, and update the environment variable for each group, based on current employee amount and the prediction of employee turnover.
• Step5: Repeat step 3 and 4 to predictive the employee structure of next year. 
Case Study for A State-owned Enterprise
In order to demonstrate how state-transition and CSMK work in reality, here we provide a case study of Chinese state-owned enterprise. We select the employee data in recent 11 years, from 2006 to 2016, within nearly 6 million state-transition records. All properties (i, j, k, τ, c and d) mentioned in Section can be acquired directly or calculated indirectly. Additionally, the true employee amount of each state group (U ω ) has been involved in these dataset, denoted as N (ω) . Based on the employee turnover rules of this organization, job-state groups are classified as Fig.3,  where I=8 (i=0,2, …,7) . Actually, there is a limitation that some turnover could only occur on several grades. To be specific, as in (18), retire and deposal only occurs when i= (6, 7) , recruit occurs only when i= (0,1,…,4) .
Subsequently, state-transition and CSMK are applied to predict employee turnover according to the 5 steps of prediction, then we can get the predicted employee amount of each job-state group. And the prediction result is demonstrated as Fig.4 and In Fig.4 , we provide the transfer probabilities among different job grades (from 0 to 7), on condition of different education degrees. As for this four subfigures, degree equals to 0, 1, 2 and 3, from left to right and then from top to bottom, respectively. It apparent that the transfer always decrease slowly when i≤3 or i≥5, while it decrease rapidly when 3<i<5. In addition, when i≤5, the higher the degree is , the higher the transfer probability. Specially, when e=0, the employee's education degree is lower than bachelor (e=1). Thus we can conclude that transfer probabilities decrease as position increase, and the employ are always with higher promote probability on lower or higher position, while the employee on medium position transfers less frequently. In the line chart of Fig.5 , we compare our predicted amount with the real amount of employee on condition of education degrees, from 2006 to 2016. The employee amount of each group (degree) in different years has been normalized according to the amount of 2016. It comes to conclusion that the amount of employee with higher education degree (e≥1) increases over time, and the increase rate is positively relative to their degree. But the amount of employee with lower degrees decrease rapidly. Which suggests that the education level of the employee structure tends to be higher and higher. The average prediction accuracy is calculated as 0.855.
The case study proves the effect of our proposed method of turnover prediction.
Conclusion
There have been large amount studies on employee turnover, including its influence factors, modeling and prevent strategies. However, little attention has been paid to Chinese enterprise as well as the internal transfer within organization. Therefore, we propose the models of statetransition and CSMK to describe the turnover as well as to predict the turnover. These methods have been proved effective in reality by a case study of the employee records data, from 2006 to 2016, provided by a Chinese statedowned enterprise.
Our study makes a primary contribution to predicting employee turnover of Chinese enterprise, both the interorganization and the internal transfer. For managers, especially managers of Chinese enterprise, proposed method provides effective supports of developing recruitment plans, promote rules, and retire regulations. This turnover prediction method can be generalized to any organization that with similar structure and employee rules. In our prediction model, we didn't consider the turnover demotion, which will be an interesting direction. And more influence factors should be considered in our further study, which might be individual, organizational or environmental.
